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Washington, DC. – The new 
England shooting stars girls aaU 
16s national team, based out of 
the sportsZone in Derry rounded 
out their “Farewell tour” with one 
final stop in Washington, D.C. for 
the U.s. Junior national nike invi-
tational.  

The stars made an immediate im-
pact in pool play with a convincing 
66 – 47 victory over team United of 
new Jersey, largely due to the team’s 
tenacious full court pressure and 
sound 3 point shooting. nicole Bou-
dreau and Katie Vareika led all scor-
ers with 16 and 14 respectively. 

Despite temperatures in the low 
100’s, the stars persevered with con-
secutive victories over the Connect-
icut starters (56 – 46), led by Bou-
dreau (15) with Vareika and Katie 
Prothro adding 12 each.  The Penn-
sylvania Rebels fell next (44 – 32).   
gaining confidence after a sound 
start, the stars thrashed the Mary-
land soL 75 – 37, with Vareika hit-
ting for  15, while Jane White, (shs) 

and Boudreau had 14 each.
heading into the last day of pool 

play with a 4 – 0 record, tied for 
first in the pool.  Their last and final 
match up of pool play was against 
the Massachusetts based team, B2L, 
who also had secured a 4-0 record 
thus far.  although an early morn-
ing game was in store, the stars 
emerged wide awake, and crushed 
B2L 64 – 48 to finish atop their pool 
and with their record unscathed.  
Jane White had a breakout game 
knocking down 15 in the first half 
and matching that total in the sec-
ond for a game high 30 points.  

although undersized and without 
an intimidating physical presence, 
the stars drew a consistent crowd 
of college coaches at every contest, 
largely due to their team play and 
tenacious pressure. The stars began 
single elimination pool play against 
the 2nd seeded team Mass Premier.  
a confident stars team hit 11 three 
pointers and cruised on the road to 
a 59 -40 victory.  

This led the stars to a battle with 
the Bay state Magic who had just 
garnered an overtime win over 
team Phoenix.  holding only a 2 
point lead at halftime, the stars 
came out and extended their lead to 
go on to a 9 point, 50 – 41 victory.  

This win meant the stars had se-
cured themselves a meeting with 
the north Carolina Lady Royals, 
in the Us Junior national semi-fi-
nal.  The bleachers were lined with 
coaches and fans as play began.  af-
ter a missed scoring opportunity to 
open the game, the Royals went on 
to hit their first 5 shots, and con-
sistently hit from the field to hold 
a 5 point, 31 – 26 lead at half.  not 
used to playing from behind, the 
stars came out hard, but could not 
outlast the hot shooting of the tar 
heel quintet, and lost 57 – 44 to the 
eventual champion.  Lia nawn led 
the stars with 16.  

This loss resulted in a third place 
finish out of over 100 of the top 
teams on the East coast, and the 

highest finish from among all new 
England teams participating in the 
event.  

“This team has accomplished a 
great deal in the past two seasons, 
with a national Championship last 
year and three finishes of 5th, 9th 
and 3rd this season in major expo-
sure tournaments, these girls can be 
very proud of their achievements,” 
concluded coach Dennis Reed.

The team includes many of the top 
players from nh including; Becca 
arnone-Campbell hs, Division iii 
state Champions, shayla hubbard-
Laconia hs, Ceara Mcnamara and 
Jane White souhegan hs, Dii state 
Champions, Lia nawn-trinity hs, 
Katie Prothro-Bedford hs and Cai-
ley White-Keene hs and from Mas-
sachusetts, nicole Boudreau-ando-
ver hs, Di Ma state Champions, 
Danielle Davis-Masconomet hs, 
and Katie Vareika-tabor academy, 
Class a Prep Champions.
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New England Shooting Stars Tie For Third at US Junior Nationals

Junior goalie Morgan Chamberlain and sophomore forward Jessica Jay.
 

The souhegan girls soccer 
started their 2011 season on au-
gust 15th.  after a very success-
ful 2010 campaign the entire pro-
gram was excited to get back on the 
pitch.  Despite a first couple of days 
plagued by rain and cold weather 
43 girls took to the field for the start 
of preseason training.  The coach-
ing staff was extremely excited to 
see the large number of new players 
as they begin their soccer career as 
souhegan freshman.  The girls have 
all worked hard through sessions of 
fitness and skill training to get in 
shape for the upcoming season

The 2011 varsity squad will an-
chored by 12 returning players, 
and led by senior captain shelby 
Belak.  as tryouts are completed, 
we should be in a good position to 
make another strong run for the 

nh Div. 2 championship.  The sea-
son will open on Friday august 26th 
when the Lady sabers travel to Bed-
ford for a 4:30 JV and 6:00 Varsity 
match.  our first home match will 
be held on tuesday august 20th 
when ConVal comes to amherst.

 The souhegan high school girls’ 
soccer will open the season at Bed-
ford on Friday, august 26 against 
the Bedford Bulldogs at 6:00 pm.  
on tuesday, august 30, the girls’ 
will play their first home game of 
the season hosting Con-Val at 5:00 
pm as part of the annual souhe-
gan vs Con-Val Doubleheader with 
the boys’ squads playing at 7:00 pm.  
head Coach Dwayne andreasen’s 
squad participated in a preseason 
jamboree at Portsmouth high 
school.   

SHS SportS pHotoS by bill DoD

Chase Dembisky, also from Amherst, shot a 74 during the Medal-
ist round and then went on to capture Second place overall in the 
Intermediate Division.

Andy Disco Named All-American 
Swimming

souhegan high school and 
hampshire hills swimmer, andy 
Disco was recently selected by the 
national interscholastic swimming 
Coaches association of america, 
inc. as a member of the all amer-
ican interscholastic swimming 
team.  This honor was a result of 
andy’s nh state record breaking 
swim in the 100 Breaststroke at the 
high school state swim Meet in Feb-
ruary, 2011.  his time of 57.55 broke 
the 20 year standing Unh pool re-
cord and placed him in the top 100 
high school breaststroke swimmers 

in the United states.  This time also 
qualified andy for Junior nationals 
held august 8-12th, 2011 at stanford 
University in Palo alto, Ca.  andy 
posted his personal best long course 
times at this meet in both the 100 
Breaststroke and 100 Backstroke.  
andy will become a member of the 
Division 1 towson University Men’ 
swim team this fall.

The hampshire hills seawolves 
swim out hampshire hills sports 
& Fitness Club located in Mil-
ford, nh. Their winter season will 
start september 19th.

SHS Golfers Score Success in 
NH CYO Tournament

Ben Petersen of Amherst shot 67 to win medalist honors at Der-
ryfield Country Club on July 26th in the New Hampshire Catholic 
Youth Association Tournament.

The souhegan high school Football team will open it defense of thREE 
in a RoW Division iii Championships when the sabers open their season 
at home on Friday, september 2 when the Division i power Concord high 
Crimson tide travel to amherst to play in the souhegan Jungle.  The fol-
lowing week, the Portsmouth Clippers travel to amherst.  The sabers and 
the Clippers have played in the last three Division iii title games ... all three 
won by the souhegan sabers. Cover photo: senior Chris Chininis.

The souhegan high school Boys’ 
soccer will open the season at 
home on Friday, august 26 against 
the Bedford Bulldogs at 6:00 pm.  
head Coach David saxe brought 

the sabers to Maine for a scrim-
mage against greeley (Maine) and 
a preseason jamboree at Lewiston 
(Maine) against some of Maine’s 
top soccer program.   

Left to right front row: Cailey White, Katie Vareika, Jane White (SHS), Katie 
Prothro.  Back Row: Lia Nawn, Nicole Boudreau, Ceara McNamara (SHS), 
Danielle Davis, Brianna Stoyle, Shayla Hubbard.

The souhegan high school Field 
hockey team has begun prepara-
tion for the 2011 season and it looks 
to be another exciting season for the 
girls and coaches. after graduating 
11 seniors at the end of the 2010 sea-
son, there was a lot of room for new 
talent on the varsity team. The team 
looks strong after the completion of 
try-outs and everyone is excited to 
play in the first series of games. The 

sabers are set to host their annual 
jamboree saturday august 20th as 
well as participate in the Memorial 
high school Play for the Cure jam-
boree on Wednesday august 24th 
and in the Merrimack jamboree 
saturday august 27th. The sabers 
Field hockey home opener will take 
place on Wednesday august 31st at 
4:15 against ConVal.

Audrey Wesson (L), Taylor Behn

SHS Teams Train for    
The Upcoming Season

Girls Soccer

Football

Boys SoccerField Hockey

Andy Disco qualified for Junior Nationals.


